Announcing E-KleenTM
It’s time for a change in cleaning
chemicals.
Available Now: SAFER and
SUSTAINABLE cleaning chemicals for
people and the environment.
Our E-Kleen products meet one or more of the following criteria:
Safety—DOT and OSHA non-hazardous.
Sustainable—EPA Design for the Environment.
Environment—No SARA 311/312/313 substances.

Chemicals of the Future for Today

For more information: www.thewayinc.com/E-Kleen

The Way, Incorporated
The Way, Incorporated is a specialty manufacture of cleaning chemicals and provider of
OSHA trained, talented service personnel for a variety of cleaning assignments. See us
on line at www.thewayinc.com to see our products available to industry.

To remove your name from our mailing list, please click here.
Questions or comments? E-mail us at marketing@thewayinc.com or call 800-738-3707
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The Way, Incorporated’s E-K
Kleen miission
is to deve
elop, manuffacture, distribute and use
u chemicaal products tthat reduce or eliminatee
substancces harmful to human health and th
he environm
ment, and wh
hich can be produced in
na
sustainab
ble way.
E‐Kleen products will meet
m
one or more
m
of the fo
ollowing criteeria:
 Saafe = Not Hazzardous by OSSHA Hazard Communicatio
C
on Standard ((29 CFR 1910.1200)
 Not listed on EPA’s
E
SARA lissts
E
Design for
f the Enviro
onment progrram.
 Approved by EPA’s
 No VOC constituents (VOC’s)
 No nonylphenol ethoxylates (NPE’s)

Green=Grreen chemistrry (coined by EPA), is a utilization of a sset of principlles that reducces or eliminaates
the use an
nd generation
n of hazardou
us substancess in the designn, manufactu
ure and appliccation of chem
mical
products. Reference: 12
1 principals
Renewable=comes from natural ressources such as sunlight, w
wind, rain, tid
des, and geoth
hermal heat,
which are
e renewable (naturally replenished).
Sustainab
ble=The prese
ent economy relies on a massive inwardd flow of natu
ural resourcess followed byy a
reverse flo
ow of econom
mically spent matter back to the ecosphhere. Chemisstry has an im
mportant role to
play in de
eveloping the technologicaal dimension of
o a sustainabble civilization
n on Earth. First and forem
most,
persistentt bioaccumulaative pollutan
nts must be eliminated
e
in ffavor of moree biocompatible substancees
and methods.
Safer Chemistry=substances that minimize the potential
p
for cchemical accid
dents.
Bio‐based
d=A bio‐based
d material is simply
s
an enggineering matterial made frrom substancces derived from
living mattter.
Biodegrad
dable=Biodeggradation is th
he chemical dissolution
d
of materials by bacteria or o
other biologiccal
means. Th
he term is now
w commonly associated with
w environm
mentally friend
dly products that are capaable
of decomposing back into natural elements.
e

DfE=EPA's Design for the Environment (DfE) works to reduce risk to people and the environment by
finding ways to prevent pollution. DfE has evaluated human health and environmental concerns
associated with traditional and alternative chemicals and processes in a range of industries. These
analyses have empowered hundreds of businesses to select safer chemicals and technologies.DfE has
2500 branded products and has reduced the use of chemicals of concern by hundreds of million pounds.
VOC=Volatile organic compounds are emitted as gases from certain solids or liquids. VOCs include a
variety of chemicals, some of which may have short‐ and long‐term adverse health effects.
NPE=nonionic surfactants deliver a combination of economy and performance in a wide variety of
cleaning product formulations. These NPE surfactants are used anywhere there is a need for increased
surface activity, and provide excellent all‐purpose detergency and wetting, as well as solubilization and
emulsification. Nonylphenol is an organic chemical produced in large quantities in the United States. It is
toxic to aquatic life, causing reproductive effects in aquatic organisms. Nonylphenol is moderately
soluble and resistant to natural degradation in water. It is used as a chemical intermediate and is often
found in wastewater treatment plant effluent as a breakdown product from surfactants and detergents.
SARA=the Superfund Amendments and Reauthorization Act of 1986 (SARA). Toxic Chemical Release
Inventory Reporting (Section 313).
OSHA=the Occupational Safety and Health Administration (OSHA) created to assure safe and healthful
working conditions for working men and women by setting and enforcing standards and by providing
training, outreach, education and assistance.

